Materials Exchange Day
Monday, June 15, 9:00 - 3:00 and Tuesday, June 16, noon - 5:00

You return to school:
- Electronic equipment (i.e. Chromebooks)
- String Instruments
- Library Books
- Text Books
- Books borrowed from classrooms
- All materials loaned from classrooms (i.e. math manipulatives)

We will give you:
- Your child(ren)’s end-of-year report card
- Yearbook(s) - order by June 14th
- Art portfolio and other art work
- Summer Library Books if ordered (see Page 3 for more information)

Please stay in the car and call 540-687-5897 shortly before you arrive at the driveway and we will get books and materials from your car and will bring your packet out to you.

YEARBOOKS !
Orders must be received by June 14th
Click Here to order the 2019-2020 Yearbook.
Yearbooks will be distributed on Materials Exchange Day
If you would prefer to pay by check, please mail to the Hill School with Yearbook in the subject line.
**Coming up for Hill:**

Fri., June 5  
9:15 am — Final Assembly for Grades 4-8.

Mon., June 15  
9:00 am — 3:00 pm — Materials Exchange Day

Tues., June 16  
Noon — 5:00 pm — Materials Exchange Day

Wed., June 17—  
Hill School Closed

Fri., June 19

---

**FOR RENT:** Charming 4BR 2BA cottage in mint condition overlooking panoramic mountain views which is located in scenic easement. Stone fireplace, granite countertops, and large walk in closets, high ceiling throughout, separate shower & soaking tub. French doors to slate patio. Very private & minutes from downtown Middleburg. $2750 per month. Center aisle barn w/2 paddocks also available. Call Kelli 703-966-9432 for more information.

**LOOKING TO RENT:** Longtime local PT business owners and Friends of Hill, Del & Mary Wilson, are looking for a home to rent. Ideally a 2-3 B/2BA. Garage/barn to park 2 antique Mustangs a plus. marywilsonptocs@comcast.net 571-215-9514.

**AVAILABLE:** Available Immediately for Summer Help, Lilly and Rose Potter can watch your home and/or your pets and we are experienced with all animals. Can also watch pets at our home, if preferred, and do dog walking/dog washing. Numerous local references; we are both Hill grads, Lilly Foxcroft/Hollins grad currently at W&M law, Rose rising Sr. at Mercersburg. Please text 540-409-1482 or email potter21@mercersburg.edu.

**FREE:** Moving Boxes. We have good moving boxes of all sizes available free to anyone willing to pick them up. Sizes from small to large wardrobe. Heavy duty JK Moving and U-Haul type. Contact Monique Lynch at drmlynch@yahoo.com or 703-728-9522 (text/cell).

**AVAILABLE:** A child size dresser, hand-painted with mountain animals, and a wooden train set with trains. Free! Contact Cristin at cristinwdowney@gmail.com if interested.

---

**INTRODUCING**

**HILL VIRTUAL SUMMER CAMP '20**

While we don’t know yet whether we will be able to offer in person camps in July and August (pending legal and safety considerations), we would like to offer students the opportunity to grow and engage socially this summer via some virtual camp options.

Some options include Writing Clubs, Book Clubs, Film Club, and we are open to other ideas. There will be a fee for virtual camps.

While all details have not been finalized, we want to collect the contact information of interested families so that we can make sure that they get all of the information when sign ups become available. If you are interested, please complete this short Google Form so that we can have the best contact information for you as we move into the summer.
The Student Council with the leadership of Zoe K. is continuing our community service initiative through "World of Change". Zoe made the announcement at Wednesday's assembly (Click Here for video).

**If you would like to participate, bring your spare change to Hill School Monday, June 15th (9:00-3:00) and Tuesday.**

Call us when you are about to arrive and we will meet you in front of the school, OR if you wish to send a check made out to "World of Change" (to our address: The Hill School P.O. Box 65, Middleburg VA, 20118). We will divide the check equally among the six charities we are supporting:

- Great Harvest - Warrenton - donating bread to local food banks
- Doctors Without Borders
- Feeding America
- Backpack Buddies Foundation of Loudoun
- Winchester Rescue Mission - provides safe shelter and meals to those who are homeless in the Northern Shenandoah Valley.
- So Others Might Eat (S.O.M.E.)

Thank you for your consideration in supporting our community service efforts!

---

SUMMER OFFICE HOURS

9:00 AM TO 4:00 PM
Are you looking forward to stretching out with a good book this summer? Perhaps there are books you didn’t have time to read during the school year.

Here is how to order library books for the summer:

- Log into the Arundel Family Library via the link on the Hill School website (see under Helpful Links)
- Browse and find books you would like to read this summer. Please make sure the book is available.
- Copy the title and author, compile a list of up to 15 books.
- Email this list to Mrs. Woodruff (mwoodruff@thehillschool.org) or Mrs. Bryant (mcbryant@thehillschool.org) no later than Monday, June 8.

For titles with multiple requests, first come, first served.

All summer library books are due at the beginning of school in the fall.